[Oropharyngeal dysphagia in the myotonic dystrophy: phonoaudiological evaluation and nasofibrolaryngoscopical analysis].
We here in present twenty myotonic dystrophy of Steinert patients with the main objective to evaluate and classify the oropharyngeal swallowing by the phonoaudiological clinical and nasofibrolaryngoscopical analysis. The age of the patients varied from 12 to 53 years, being 13 male and 7 female. The mean data: (1) statistically significant relation between the phonoaudiological clinical evaluation and nasofibrolaryngoscopical one; (2) stomatognatical system disorders present in 100%; (3) swallowing disorders present in 95%, when clinically evaluated, and in 70% when evaluated by the nasofibrolaryngoscopy; (4) higher difficulty to swallow consistent feed; (5) stomatognatical muscles very altered, pharyngeal phase disorders, cough after swallowing, antecedents of pneumonia and complaints of chewing/swallowing presented statistically significant correlation with severity of the sickness. The analysis were able to evaluate statical and functionally the involved structures in the swallowing, having got to take part of the routine of attendance to the patients with myotonic dystrophy of Steinert.